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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

^Albert, Lord of Thurn - - - Mr. P6pe.

Lazarra, A Knight ----- Mr. Hoi man.

Darbony* Leader of a Band of armed'

J Mn Incledbn.
Soldiers - )

Wenfel, Cajlellan of Belmont - - Mr. Waddy.

Philip, his Son ------ Mr.HJohnftone.

Guntram, ------- Mr. Emery.

Hermit, --------Mr. Murray*

Wolf, a Servant to Albert - - - Mr. Munden.

Romuald, a Servant to Lazarra - Mr. Rees.

Reinhard, belonging to Wenfel - Mr. King.

Henry, Son to Albert and Joanna^ -

Servant to Lazarra - -
, - - Mr. Curties.

ift Soldier, ------- M. Klanert.

2d Soldier, ------- Mr. Atkins.

3d Soldier, ------- Mr. Thompfon.

Old Man, ___._--_ Mr. Davenport.

Shepherd, _-_._-_ Mr. Gardner.

Mountaineer, __-__- Mr. Claremont.

Joanna, Wife to Albert^ - - - Mrs. Pope.

Eloiia, fuppofed Daughter to Guntram Mrs.FI.Johnftone.

Girl, MifsCox.

Old Woman, - - _ - Mrs. Whitmore,

Guards., Officers^ &c.
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Joanna of Montfaucon,

A NEW OVERTURE.—Mr. Busby.

ACT I.

CHORUS OF PEASANTS.

iADY, great and good and fairv

j Pure as faints and angels are,

Flow'rets bath'd in morning dew,

Nature's boon, we bring to you.

Bounteous Lady ! we implore

Heav'n to grant you plenteous ftore,

Store of honours, flore of wealth,

Crown'd with long, long years of health.
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A MARCH.

SONG

—

with- Chorus. Mr. Incledon, &c.

To arms ! to arms ! our Leader cries,

Lo, from the cavern'd earth we rife

In terrible array;

"Where'er we march a crimfon flood

Around us rolls of human blood,

And ruin marks our way.

Now trembley Albert !— Fortune veers,

Fate opens wide her ghaftly fheers,

Your life's laft thread is fpun

;

Impending o'er you hangs the fword,

Death only waits Lazarra's word

To ftril^e !— and it is done.

Symphony at the condufion of the firft Aft.

— Mr. Busby
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ACT II.

Mr. Incledon.

Soldier, Soldier., wave your fword,

Give the fign and pafs the word.

Mr. Hill.

Order, order ! Comrades all,

Rife and anfwer to the call

!

CHORUS.
We come, we come, we come,
We need no beat of drum ;

Watchful ever day and night,

Ever ready for the fight,

We never never fly,

We conquer or we die.

Mr. Incledon.

Athwart the forefl: dark and drear,

With march that caution cannot hear,

Slowly, flowly wind your way

;

No one lag, and no one ftray
;

Silent all in clofe array ;
,

Slowy, (lowly wind your way.

CHORUS.
Captain, Captain, flout and bold,

Soldiers need not to be told.

Only lead us to the booty,

We are thofe that know our duty ;

Huzza, huzza ! we never fly,

Huzza! we conquer or we die!

Symphony at the conclufion of the Jecond Acf.

;— Mr. Busar.
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ACT JII.

SONG.—Mr. Incledon.

In fpring's fweet prime the opening flower

Allures the roving bee,

And is not beauty's vernal hour

The hour for love and thee '?

For like the bee love's archer leaves

His honey with the dart,

And fhe, who feels the wound, receives

A fweet, that heals the fmart.

Symphony at the conchficn of the third Act.

— Mr. Busbw

9fa
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ACT IV.

SON G.—Mr. Townsend.

Come on, my hearts, come on !

The work will foon be done -,

Let all be Haunch and none be fhy,

Let all men fight, and no man fly,

The victory muft be won

;

Come on my hearts 1 come on.

When the battle is o'er, we'll be jolly,

For to figh is but madnefs and folly ,

Oid ftingo mall fwim
In black Jack to the brim,

And we '11 drink away dull melancholy.

Hark, hark, the thundering drum
Roars out 'tis time to come ;

For all that die, the prieft fhall pray,

While thofe, that live, keep holiday ;

Hark, hark, the thundering drum !

Come en, my heroes, come !

When the battle is o'er we'll be jolly,

For to figh is but madnefs and folly ;

Old ftingo fhall fwim
In blackjack to the brim,

And we'll drink away dull melancholy.

tmpbony at the conclufwn of thefourth A£2.

—Mr. Busby
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ACT V.

FINALE.
Joy, Joy, J°y '•

Roaring War is gone to fleep,

Drums and trumpets filence keep,

Squeaking fifes with accents fhrill,

Clattering cymbals how are flillj

No more thumping, no more thundering,

No more burning, no more plundering,

Soldiers Smuggling,

Damfels iltuggling,

Parents flying,

Chikhen ciying,

Such the forrows we have known ;

Sorrow now is pud and gune.

J°y, J°y> J°y !

Merry groupes ihall now be feen,

Sporting on the village green,

Pancing round in jovial ring,

While the minftrcl fmites the fixing;

All hands clapping, all heels clattering,

Grandiires chirping, grandams chattering j

Looks inviting,

Hearts uniting,

Smiles infpiring,

Kiffes firing;

Such the joys that Peace difplays,

Hail, bright dawn of Golden Days !

FINIS.

Priaftd \,y Luke Hanfard, Great Tuinftile, Linco!n's-Irm Fields.


